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Abstract: Because orits good radiopacity, superelasticity, and shape memory properties, 
nickel-titanium (NiTi) is II potential material for fabrication of stents because these prop
erties Clln facilitate their implantation and precise positioning. However, ill vitro studies 
of NiTi alloys report the dependence of alloy biocompatibility and corrosiun behavior on 
surface conditions. Surface oxidation seems to be very promising for improving the corro
sion resistancc and biocompatibility of NiTi. In this work, we studied the effect on corro
sion resistancc and surface chanlcteristics of electropolishing, heat treatment, and nitric 
acid passivation of NiTi stents. Characterization techniques such as potentiodyna mic 
polarization tests, scanning electron microscopy, Auger electron spectroscopy, and X-ray 
photoelectron spectroscopy were used to relute corrosion behavior to surface ch.mlcteris
tics and surface treatments. Results show that all of these surface treatments improve the 
corrosion resistance of the alloy. This imprOl'ement is attributed to the plastically de
formed nath'e oxide layer removul und replacement by a newly grown, more uniform 
one. The uniformity of the oxide layer, rather than its thickness and composition, seems 
to he the predominant factor to explain the corrosion resistance improvement. 0 t998 John 
Wiley & Son~. Inc. J Biomcd Maler Res (Appl Biomater) 43: 433- 440. 1998 
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INTRODUCTION 

Since 1986, implantation of tubular endoprostheses (stents) 
in bl ood vessels has been perfonned in hu mans to prevent 
occlusion and restenosis of coronary arteries after a percu
taneous intervention like angioplasty. l These dev ices con
stitute one of the most effective ways to treat coronary 
stenosis. Clinical results have demonstrated a decrease of 
at least 30% of the restenosis rate after their implantat ion.H 

However, clinically used stainless Steel- and tantalum
based metallic stents have limitations because of thei r sub
optimal radiopacity and mechanical propen ies that may 
complicate the insenion and posi tioning of stents al the 
si te of obstruction.4 In contrast, optimal radiopacity, super
elasticity. and shape memory propel1ies make nickel-tita-
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nium (NiTi) an attractive material for such an application. 
Indeed, these properti es can facili tate the posi tioning of the 
stents for a precise implantation. However, before any new 
alloy can be approved for implantation in the human body , 
the biocompatibili ty of the material must be establi shed. 
Berger-Garbe! et al.'s recent study underlined the slower 
osteogenesis process associated wi th NiTi by ill vivo im
plantation of nontreated NiTi screws in the tibias of rab
bits . ~ This finding was associated with the release of a 
cytotoxic constituent by NiTi during corrosion of the alloy. 
Among the fac lors that determine the biocompatibility of 
an implant, surface properties and corrosion resistance are 
the most imponant characteristics of the material. III vitro 
studies of NiTi in contact with different cell cultures dem
onstrated the dependence of the alloy biocompatibililY be
havior on surface Ireatments.6 -

8 Indeed, passive metals like 
NiTi have a stable oxide layer on their surface that helps 
to render them corrosion resistant and relatively inert in 
physiological conditions . This passivity may be enhanced 
by modifying the thickness, topography, and chemical 
composition of this oxide layer by different surface treat-
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mcms.7
.'
I
.
IO Thi s improved ox ide layer has been shown to be 

vcry protective and promising for improving the corrosion 
resistance and biocompatibi li ty of NiTi.9

-
11 Also. Sohmura 

showed that this layer is able to sustain large deformations 
induced by the shape memory effecL'o 

Several surface treatments have been developed such as 
the laser surface melting technique. which promotes the 
oxidat ion of NiTi and improves the corrosion resistance 
of the a lloy," However, this technique is expensive and 
inappropriate for implants l ike sten!s due 10 their complex 
geometry. Mod i fication of the ox ide layer can also be 
achieved by more convenlional methods such as chemical 
polishing and heat lrealmenl. l~ A study of Ti -based im
plants demonSiraied a reduction of ion di ssolution by aging 
of the surface oxide or by thermal oxidation. I.' Electropo l
ishing and nitric acid passivation are twO other techniques 
recommended for su rface treatment of medical devices to 
remove deformed native oxide layers and replace them 
by more uniform ones (ASTM-F86 ). I ~ These methods are 
simple, inexpensive , and effective in treating implants of 
different shapes and geometries. 

The primary goal of this study was to investigate the 
effect of e lectropolish ing, heat treatment (in air and in a 
sa lt bath), and nitric acid passivlltion on (he corrosion be
havior of NiTi stents by potentiodynamic anodic polariza
tion tests. The second objective was to describe the rela
tionshi ps between corrosion behavior. surface characteris
tics, and surface treatment of NiTi stenls by using scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM) to study the topography and 
Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) and X-ray photoelec
tron spectroscopy (XPS) to analyze the chemical composi
tion of the oxide layer. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The NiTi stents (50.8 atom % Ni) were manu faC lUred by 
Nitinol Devices & Components and consisted of rigid slot
ted tubes 4 mm in diameter (expanded stme) and 14 mm in 
length where laser-cut rows of rectangles became diamond
shaped apcI1ures in the expanded st ate. Five different 
groups of samples were prepared: nontreated (NT), elec
tropolished (EP), air aged (AA), heat treated ( HT), and 
passivated ( PA ). The conlro l group of slenlS (NT) were 
suppl ied with a se lf-generated heavy oxide layer formed 
directly after the machin ing and expansion. EP stents were 
first microabraded to remove the primary ox ide layer me
chanically, then chemically polished at room temperature, 
and finally electropolished according to standard electro
pol ishi ng techniques for NiTi to obtain a mirrorlike surface 
fi nish, AA samples were EP stents that had been aged at 
450°C for a few minutes, resu lting in a surface covered 
with a light yellow ox ide layer. The HT stents were EP 
stents heated in a standard nitritelnitrate salt balh UI 500 
°C for a few minutes until obtention of a dll rk blue oxide 
layer. The chemicall y PA stems were EP stems that had 

been passivated in a 10% nitric acid solut ion at room tem
perature according to the ASTM-F86 standard. '~ They ex
hibited the same optical surf'lce fi nish as the EP stents. All 
surface treatments described in this article were performed 
by Nitinol Devices & Components. 

The corrosion resistance of the stellts was evaluated by 
anod ic polarization tests. The potentiodynumic experiments 
were carried out using a computer-contrOlled potentiostat 
(EG&G Princeton Applied Research, model 273). The 
tests were conducted in 37 OC Hank's physiological solution 
with the following composition: NnCI, 8 gIL: KCI , 0.4 gI L; 
NaHCOJ , 0. 35 gI L; KH~PO.h 0.06 gIL: Na~HPO~ , 0.0475 
gIL; and C(>HI~06 (gl ucose). I gI L. This sol ution was 
buffered wi th HEPES (3.5745 gIL) at the normal physio
logical pH of 7.4. A saturated calomel electrode (SCE) 
was used as the reference and platinum as the counter 
electrode. The solution was deoxygenated with nitrogen 
gas for J h before starti ng the experiment. The samples 
were immersed 30 min pri or 10 the test to stabilize the 
open circuit potential (OCP ) . A scan rate of 10 mY/min 
was appl ied starting from the OCP unt il obtemion of the 
sample pitting potential. For reproducibility of results, all 
corrosion tests were performed con tinUOUSly over a short 
period of time. 

SEM 

A Jeol JSM 840 microscope was used 10 study the topognl
phy of samples before and after corrosion tests. Micro
graphs were taken at arcas located on the extemal and 
lateral faces of the stents in the second electron imaging 
mode. 

AES 

The AES analyses were performed on samples before and 
after corrosion experi ments with a Jeol JAMP 30 micro
scope. AES survey spectra ( 100 - 1200 eY) were recorded 
from two different spots (5 ,um2

) on the external faces of 
each sample to identify the surface composi tion. Then 
depth profi les were measured by combining AES analysis 
and argon ion sputter etching to evaluate Ihc oxide layer 
thickness and the distribution of each element in the sam
ple . Oxide thickness was evaluated from the sputtering time 
required to decrease {he 0 signa! in the oxide halfway 
from its initial intensity to the background noise level. 
The thickness in terms of sputtering time was converted 
to angstroms by using the sputtering rate of an Si02 stan
dard ( 100 A/min), assuming that the spullcring rate was 
equivalent for NiTi oxide. 

XPS 

The XPS measurements were performed with a vacuum 
generator ESCALAB 3 MK II spectrometer, using AI Ka 
radiation on samples before and after the corrosion experi-
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Figure 1. Typical potentiodynamic scanning curves. 

ments. To remove salts from the physiological solution, all 
corroded ste nts were cleaned with deionized water in an 
ul trasound bath fo r 5 min prior to the analyses. An angula
tion of 20 0 of the spec imens was used to maximize the 
signal from the surface of the NiTi samp le. The data were 
co llected and ana lyzed by a PC-AT computer. Atomic per
centages of titanium and nickel were derived by survey 
spectra. The sensitivity fac tors used were 1.8 for Ti and 
4.5 for Ni. ' 5 Furthermore, high resolution XPS spectra of 
Cls,O Is, Ni 2p, and Ti 2p regions were also performed 
to determine the nature of their chemical bonds. Binding 
energies and peak areas were determined by using curve
fi tting routines provided by a Sursoft program. Due to the 
special shape of the stents, a copper smnple holder was 
used for easy identification of any peak contribution from 
this device on the survey scans. 

RESULTS 

Typ ical potent iodynamic scann ing curves for each surface 
condition are illustrated in Figure l. These scanning curves 
reveal an increase of the pitting potential of treated samp les 
rangi ng fro m 100 to 600 mV and a decrease of their passiv
ation current density when compared to the control group 
(NT ). Figure 2 shows the variation of the pitting potential 
with regard to surface treatments. 

Before the corrosion experiment. NT stents ex hibited a 
very porous and irregular surface topography (Fig. J). 
Arter al l treatmen ts, the stent surface appeared smoother 
and more uniform (Fig. 4, EP stent). However. some sur
face cracks were visible on the lateral faces of devices at 
the end point of thc diamond ape rtures (Fig . 5) . 

Machining sc ratches were also apparent on the external 
faces or all samples. Still. the topography was not uniform 
on a ll faces of the devices fo r different surface treatments. 
Indeed. the ox ide layer on the lateral races of the HT and 
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Figure 2. Variat ion of pitt ing potential as a function of surface treat
ment. 

AA treated stents seemed irregular compared to the exter
nal faces. 

After the corrosion experiment SEM analyses re vealed 
that the corrosion process was more severe on lateral sur
faces of all devices. Figures 6 and 7 compare the local 
corrosion process of the external and lateral faces of the 
AA stent. 

Befo re and after the corrosion experiment the AES su r
vey spectnl demonstrated the presence of C. Ti . and 0 all 
all the devices. Except on the AA stents, small signals from 
Ni could also be randomly recorded on the survey scans. 
Signals from Ca, P, S, and Cl we re also randomly observed: 
these were attributed to the contaminat ion of samples dur
ing manipulations and/or to the physiological solution used 
fo r the corrosion tests. No significant differences between 
AES su rvey scans and depth profi les were observed among 
the corroded and noncorroded specimens. 

AES depth profiles of 0 , TL and Ni from the surface 

Figure 3. Porous and irregular surface of nontreated stent. 
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Figure 4. Typical smooth and uniform topography of treated stent 
(EP) . 

treated stents are reported in Figure 8. Elements distribution 
for EP and PA samples was similar while HT and AA 
samples exhibited very characteristic depth profi les. The 
AES depth profile of (he NT stent is not shown because 
the sten!s were covered by a thicker ox ide layer than the 
argon beam could spuuer. Still . the NT SICn! oxide !ayer 
thickness was evalualcd to be approx imatel y 10000 A; ils 
main composition was ofTi and O. and there was a random 
presence of Ni. 

Ox ide layer thicknesses: of treated NiTi SlenlS were de
rived from Ihe 0 depth profi le of samples. Table I summa
ri zes the distri bution of Ti. Ni. and 0 and oxide layer 
th icknesses obtained from depth profiles for each surface 
treated stem. AES depth profi les of treated samples indi
cated not only a variation in ox ide thickness among differ
ent treatments. as reported in Table I. but also a significant 
diffe rence between NT and treated stents. No significant 

Figure 5. Presence of cracks on lateral face 01 devices at end point 
of 2 NiTi stent strut. 

Figure 6. External laces of stent. 

di fference in the oxide layer thickness could be observed 
befo re and after corrosion experiments fo r stents with the 
same surface treatment. 

Before and after the corrosion experiments, XPS survey 
scans of the treated stents indicated the presence of T i and 
o from the oxide layer and also other peaks such as Cu and 
C from the sample holder and the contam ination. Again. a 
low concentra tion of other clements «5%) was recorded 
and anributed to contamination during the preparation pro
cedure and/or to the phys iological solution. By cons ideri ng 
the area of Ni and Ti peaks on the survey scans and their 
sensibility factors. thc Nil Ti ratio fo r each stent could be 
evaluated. as shown in Figure 9. 

High resolution spectra of C. T i. O. and Ni were per
formed to detennine the nature of the bonding between 
elements. Our results show thut all samples ex hibited the 
same ox ide chemical composi tion before and after the cor
rosion ex pcriments. T he presence of carbon on all samples 
(C-C, C-O. and C=O) was imputed to the conlamina-

Figure 7. Lateral face 01 stent. 
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Figure 8. Typical AES depth profi les of surface treated NiTi stents 
for the d istribution of oxygen (Olz, titanium (Ti) and nickel (Ni). (a) 
EP and PA, (b) AA, (c) HT, 

tion of the stent and the s<lmple holder by organ ic sub
stances, The Ti spec:.:tru m for EP and PA stents was domi
nated by three peaks at 454.1, 456.4, and 458.8 eV, wh ich 

TABLE I, Description of Element Distribution and Oxide 
Layer Thickness 

Surface 
Treatment 

EP 
PA 
AA 

HT 

Ni. T i. 0 Distr ibution 

T i, 0. Ni" -> Ni. Ti 
T i. 0, Ni" - Ni, Ti 

Ti. ° ..... Ti. 0, Ni ..... Ni, T i 

Ti.O, Ni" - N i<. Ti ..... Ni, T i 

• Random Ni signal. 
'll,ickness of each oxide la~w . 
• Ni· rich region . 

Oxide Layer 
Thickness (A) 
Mean ~ SD 

34 ~ t4 
30 ~ t 

240 ~ 78b 

263 ~ 143 
9tl ± 270 

were assigned to metallic Ti (Till). Ti ~D.l (Ti .. ~), and Ti01 

(Ti H ), respcctively .'6.17 HT and AA stents exhibited only 
one peak at 458.6 or 458.8 eV that was nnributed to the 
Ti02 form (Ti "~) . The 0 Is high resolution spectrum con
sisted of TiD:: (529,9 eV) from the ox ide layer and C= O 
and C-O bondings due to contamination, The very low 
signal from the Ni 2p region rendered difficu lt the precise 
analysis of the chemical bonding for th is element. How
ever, the higher signal from the Ni 2p region on HT stents 
after corrosion made it possib le 10 determine the position 
of two peaks at 854.7 and 856.4 eV that were assigned to 
NiO and Ni !OJ' respective ly, 

DISCUSSION 

In the li terature, the cOITosion behavior of NiTi alloys in 
physiological environments is not clearly established and 
is rather controversial. Sarkar et al. demonstrated that NiTi 
alloy was subject to an earlier breakdown of its passive 
film when compared to other implant materials (titanium, 

0' ,-------------=------
0.35 

0.' 

[;[ Before corrosion les' 

[l After corros ion tes. 

" AA HT 
Surface treatments " 

Figure 9, NitTi ratio as a function of surlace treatment before and 
after corrosion experiment. 
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stain less steel. and cobalt-chrome alloys) during potentia
dynamic cyclic polarization tcstS. 18 On the other hand, 
Speck and Fraker showed that NiTi had a better resistance 
to corrosion, exhibiting a pilling potential during anodic 
polarization measurements more than 700 mV higher than 
316L stainless sleel , CoCrMo alloys, or CoNiMo a lloys.19 
Finally, a study performed by Rondelli on the corrosion 
perfonnance of several commercial implant-based materi
als showed that NiTi presents an intermediate pitt ing potcn
tial (-800 mV vs. SeE) inferior to Ti-6AI-4V (> 1000 
mV vs. SeE) but superior to AISI 316L (-400 mY vs. 
SeE) during potentiodynamic tests.!() However, its corro
sion resistance was significantly inferior to thai of these 
two metals when potentiostatic scratch tests were per
formed. These results illu strate the variable corrosion be
havior of the alloy given di fferent test methodologies and 
possibly di fferent surface cond itions. The complex and 
slow process of repassivation of the NiTi alloy once the 
passive fi lm has been damaged may also account for the 
different results discussed in the li terature. IS Furthermore. 
some studies showed that Ni could be selectively di ssolved 
during the corrosion of Ni Ti.21.21 The issue of nickel re lea~e 

in the physiological environmem from an alloy is importam 
because this elemelll is frequently invol ved in hypersensi
tivity and toxic rcactions.~'·1-I Sti ll. Xiao - Xiang et al. dem
onstrated that Ni release from NiTi can be significantly 
decreased by an approprime oxidation tremmem .~s These 
find ings emphasize the importance of controlli ng the nature 
and homogenei ty of the NiTi ox ide film by different surface 
treatments. Furthermore. resu lts from our study emphasize 
the importa nce of surface conditions on the corrosion be
havior of NiTi alloy. 

Polariz:mion curves (Fig. I ) demonstrated that all sur
face treatments improved the corrosion resistance of the 
NiTi stents in comparison with the NT stems. As shown 
in Figure 2, all treated ste nts presented an increase in pi tt ing 
potential values. de noting a higher resistance to locali zed 
corrosion of tre.Lted samples. Fm1henllore. this improve
ment was more promi nent in the EP and PA samples. 

As observed by SEM. comp.uison of micrographs of 
treated and NT stents (Figs. 3. 4) before corrosion indicates 
an improvement in the topography after treatmems that all 
produce a smoother surface. Th is uni formity of the oxide 
layer was accentuated fo r our EP and PA samples. Earlier 
studies on Ti showed that the morphology of the surface 
ox ides strongl y depends on the nature and microstructure 
of the underlying melaJ.U>.!7 Our NT machined sample sur
faces consisted of a plastically deformed layer. EP removed 
this layer. resu lting in surfaces with a more homogeneous 
and uni form mo.,.,hology. The ox ide growth from this new 
underlying metal presented a new morphology with new 
characteristics. Subsequently. the improvement in corro
sion resistance of our s.Llnples was explained ei ther by 
improvemcnt of slilface uni formi ty or by growth of a less 
de formed oxide layer on the sUlface. 

Microscopic analysis of stellts after corrosion showed a 

difference in the corrosion behavior on different faces of 
the devices. Indeed . the lateral faces of the stems corroded 
faster than the external faces (Figs. 6. 7). This vulnerability 
of the lateral faces may be attributed to several factors: 
heterogeneity of the surface treatment or the presence of 
cracks in the amorphous surface layer. These were ob
served before the corrosion experiments (Fig. 5) and could 
have been caused by either the laser cutting process of the 
tubing or the stress concentration on these parts of the 
device during expansion. Also. as shown in Figure 6. ma
chining marks rendered the external surface of the stents 
more vu lnerable to corrosion on all samples. The impor
tance of surface coating homogeneity for the corrosion 
resistance of NiTi alloy hus been underlined by many au
thors. ~·9.17 The effect of stress and strain is not well estab
lished. bu t some studies have shown that these fac tors may 
pl aya role in the C01Tosion behavior of NiTi alloys. 2~.1<1 
Our SEM results demonstrated that a uni form and smooth 
oxide layer was a predominant factor for the improvement 
of the corrosion behavior of surface treated NiTi stenls. 
The non un iformity of the ox ide layer on areas of high 
mechanical stress may therefore high light the importance 
of strain on corrosion behavior. 

Further. Auger analyses of the oxygen di stribution dem
onstrated the effec t of ox ide th ickness on the corrosion 
behavior. A variation of oxide layer thickness ranging from 
10000 ( NT stents) to 30 ( PA stents) was measured. 
When these results were related to those obtained for the 
corrosion behavior of the samples. it was possible to con
cl ude that ox ide layer thickness controlled less corrosion 
resistance than surface unifonnity. Stents that resisted dur
ing corrosion were characterized by a thin ner ox ide layer 
( EP and PA stems) compared with the other treated and 
NT devices. Si milar results (on plates heated at 900 °C) 
were obtai ned by Sohm ura on the reliabili ty of a thi n oxide 
laycr for improvement of corrosion resistance of NiTi. !O 

Because of the stent geometry, the lateral and external 
faces are oriented diffe rcntl y with respect to the argon 
sputter beam 1111d '111alyzer. This situat ion makes it difficult 
to compare the composition and ox ide layer thickncss of 
these two faces. Thus. we were unable to discern to what 
e xtent the thickness and composi tion of the oxide hlyer 
controlled the corrosion behavior of these parts of the 
stems. 

Ni/ Ti ratios detennined by XPS su rvey scans ( Fig. 9) 
demonstrated a higher value associated wi th HT stents than 
with the other surface treated devices. Moreover. while 
AA. EP. and PA samples were characterized by a decrease 
in this rat io after the corrosion experiments. the HT NitTi 
rat io significant ly incfC:1sed. The higher ratio measured for 
HT stents may be attributed to the diffusion of more Ni 
elements on the <L lloy surface. Di ffusion of Ni in a defective 
Ti oxide layer has al re<Ldy been shown in many studies. IIJIJ_ 3~ 
These fi ndings suggest that the ox ide layer on HT ste ms 
may h<Lve been defect ive ( nonslochiomet ric ) and promoted 
the diffusion of Ni: however, confi rmation of this hypothe-
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sis was not obtained during Ihi s work. Transmi ssion elec
tron spectroscopy or more ex tensive XPS studies should 
be undertaken to confinn this assumption. 

XPS resul ts on the similar chemica l composilion of the 
surface oxide layer for EP and PA stenls were in accor
dance wi th our Auger analyses. Even though AES depth 
profi les showed that the surface oxide of HT devices 
seemed to be composed of only Ti and 0 , Ni signals re
corded during XPS scans Illay be due to the Ni-rich region 
observed on these stents above the NiT i bulk material. 
Also, the random nature of Ni in the ox ide may explain 
that the Ni signal was not recorded on those stents during 
our Auger analyses. Chan et al. attributed this Ni signal in 
the oxide layer to segregation of Ni that can occur in NiTi 
alloys under certain oxidation conditions. '7 

XPS high resolution spectra also showed that our surface 
treatmenls encouraged Ihe growth of a Ti oxide layer to 
the detriment of Ni oxidation. Th is finding is very favorable 
for good biocompatibility of surface treated NiTi stents, 
because the Ti oxide layer has been shown to be very stable 
and protective ofTi implant materials and is responsible for 
its hi gh tissue compatibility.!/> This preferential oxidation 
process of NiT i alloy has already been described by mher 
authors. A study of the oxidation process of NiTi demon
stnl1ed that formation of TiO! was predominant and oxida
tion of Ni was insignificantY From a thermodynamic 
standpoint. formation of a Ti02 oxide layer on NiTi is a 
more favorab le process than oxidation of Ni. which ex
plains the very low concentration of Ni in our samples. 11 

On EP and PA samples it is ev ident that this Ti oxide 
coating is thin. because peaks from the underlying substrate 
(metallic Ti ) were apparent in the high resolution spectra 
of this element. 

From our Auger depth profi le analyses and XPS results, 
it seems that except fo r the nitric acid PA samples, surface 
treatment of NiTi stents affects both the composition and 
thickness of the oxide layer of the devices . However, no 
direct relation could be established with respect to the effec t 
of the composition of the oxide layer on the COliosion 
resistance, because of the variat ion of the layer as a function 
of its thickness and uniformity. 

CONCLUSION 

Results showed that EP, HT, AA, and nitric acid PA of 
NiTi improved the corrosion behavior of the alloy. Surface 
topography analyses by SEM and chemical analyses by 
AES and XPS prov ided relations between surface physico
chemical properties and corrosion behavior. Our study 
demonstrated that the surface treatments performed on NiTi 
sterl1S modified the topography, thickness, and composition 
of the oxide layer. These parameters influenced the corro
sion behavior of our treated samples to different extents. 

SEM micrographs indicated that the surface condition 
plays an important role in NiTi stent corrosion resistance . 

Treated samples with smooth and uniform surfaces demon
strated a higher corrosion resistance than NT ones that 
possessed a very porous and irTegular oxide layer. From 
the AES results it seems that corrosion resistance of NiTi 
stents is nOt directly related to oxide layer th ickness. In
deed, the best cOITOsion behavior was observed fo r stents 
with the th innest and most un iform oxide layers (EP and 
PA ). Our XPS and Auger analyses revealed the effect 
of surface treat ments on promoting the growth of a more 
protective T i ox ide layer on the sUlface of the alloy and 
emphasized the different ox ide compositions of the scale. 
In conclusion, our results show that oxide layer uniformity 
is a predominant factor for the protection of NiTi stems 
against COITosion. 

The present study has important implications for the 
fina l steps of fabrication of NiTi implants. Our results show 
that EP NiTi sig nificantly increases the corrosion resistance 
of the alloy. Subsequent treatments such as AA, HT. and 
PA in a nitric acid sol ution seem to have a detrimental or 
slightly benefi cial effec t. Moreover, these additional steps 
may increase the cost of stem production. 
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